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Diana

It is so cold today. I went to work and it was raining.

오늘정말추워요. 저는일하러갔어요. 그리고비가내렸다.

I wanted to eat chicken and rice.

저는치킨과밥먹고싶어요.  

But I ate a sandwich instead.

하지만난샌드위치를대신에. 

I am learning new things at work. I was sleepy.

저는작업에새로운배우고있어요. 저는졸려. 

I drank a lot of coffee. I want chocolate. 

저는많이커피를마셨었어요. 저는초콜릿을워한고싶어요.

I will be going on vacation next week.

저는다음주휴가증갈걸것어요.

Today is my grandmother’s funeral.

오늘은할머니의장레식.

I am sad because I miss her.

저는그녀가그리워서슬퍼. 

I lip up a candle for her.

저는양조그녀를위하여불이붙었어요.

Original Proofread

오늘정말추워요. 저는일하러갔어요. 그리고비가내렸어요. 
: Stick with the same formality/conjugation
저는치킨과밥먹고싶어요. 

하지만샌드위치를대신에먹었어요. 
: Add a verb
저는새로운것을배우고있어요. 저는졸려요. 
: 새로운(New) 것 (Thing)
저는커피를많이마셨었어요. 저는초콜릿을먹고싶어요. 
: Practice how to use the expression “I want to”
저는다음주휴가를갈것이에요. 

오늘은할머니장례식날이에요. 
: 날 (day)
저는그녀가그러워서슬퍼요. 
: formality/conjugation (don’t forget to add 요 at the end)
저는그녀를위하여양초에불을붙였어요.
붙였어요(Attach/light up something, Active voice). 붙었어요 (lit 
up/Attached on something, Passive voice)

Comment : Very impressive! If I were you, I would practice how to pronounce conjugated verbs. I 

also suggest practicing the expression “I want to”.

Red/Bold : Edited

Underlined : Pronunciation practice is required



Jennifer

Jemie

Comment : I was very impressed by how quickly you could pick up a new language. Keep up the 

good work. Here is one Korean word you have a little bit of trouble recalling (But remember, today 

was your first class!). 운동 (Workout)  

Comment : Super impressive! After 30 minutes of our lesson, we were able to have an actual 

conversation. I find that you have difficulty pronouncing words that have ㄹ at the bottom such as 술
집, because the Korean consonant ㄹ is not pronounced like R or L. The solution is to deliberately 

elongate the part while pronouncing it. I clearly saw that this helped you a lot.  This is a pro tip! 꿀
팁이에요!


